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Events Announced for the Silver Anniversary
C ele bration With Outstanding Fe atures Through May and June
n m.:0Gx1z1NG

how much the Roemer aclministration of 2.5 year has meant to Linclenwood,

f t the college is planning events commensurate with the achievements of the quarter-century.
The schedule f'ollows : ===----------========--- - -===-- - - -=~
T u~:soAv, ::,.r,\Y 2 . . . . G:80 p. m.

Dr. Rocmcr's Birthday honored with formal
dinner and dance, SJ~onsorcd by lhe sophomore class.
SuNOAY, ::,.fAY Ii . . . . C:.'JO p. m . . . Anni1·ersa ry of Dr. and ::-.Irs. Rocmcr 's coming to Lindenwood observed with special
vespers and an address by Rev. Robert
W. Fay.
T11unsoAY, 'MAY 18 . . . G:,90 p.111 . •. Formal faculty dinner, with Dr. Roemer
guest of honor; the members of the Lindenwood College Board of Directors also
guests; an all-school dinner.

co::-.nrn

JCEMENT EVENTS:

Fn10Av, JuNE 9 . . . . . J :80 p. 111.
.'3 :80 p. m.
8 :00 p. 111.
SATUHDAY, Jt-~E JO •. 10:00 a. 111.
f :80 p. m.
6 :80 p. 111.
7 :80p. m.

S UNOAY, JUNE I J . • •

8 :00 p. m.
. fJ :00 a. 111.
10:80 a. m.
8 :00 p.

111,

4 :80 p. 111.
8 :00 p. m.
~foNDAY1

JUNE

12 . . . 10:00 a.

'111.

Many Will Return
Letters have been received from scores and scores
of old students, of every year for a long time back,
who plan to be here for the Silver Anniversary, and
the occasion bids fair to be as wonderful a reunion
as that of the Centennial, in 1927. A reminder of
that joyous season is given in the return to Lindenwood of Bishop Edwin Hughes, senior Bisl1op of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, a prelate who will be
one of the three announced to preside at the opening
of the conference of three Methodisms, April 26,
at Kansas City, a conclave which will merge the
Methodjst Episcopal, tl1e Southern Methodist and the
Methodist P rotestant bodies into one church, which,
it is estimated, will be the largest Protestant organization in the world.

H orse Show.
Arl exhibit.
Commencement play.
enior class day.
Silver Anniver sary pageant, with crowning
of Silver Anni,·ersary queen.
Alumnm dinne r, with students and other
guests.
Class reunions.
Campus promenade and dance.
Alpha Mu l\fu alumni\! breakfast.
Laying of the cornerstone of the Lillie P.
Roemer Memorial Fine Arts Building.
Baccalaureate sermon by Bishop Edwin
H olt Hughes.
Alpha Sigma Tau initiation and alumnre tea.
Concert, Josephine Antoine, Metropolitan
soprano.
Commencement; address by Dr. John W.
Mac! vor, president of the Board of D irectors.

Honoring Dr. Roemer
The St. Loujs Lindenwood College Club was
hostess at one of the fi rst events honoring Dr.
Roemer's Silver Anniversary. This was a tea Wednesday afternoon, March 22, from 3 to 6 o'clock, at the
home of :.'lfrs. Robert Wright, 71iOO University Dri,·e.
In the receiving line were the president of the club,
l\frs. Landon C. Lodge, and the p resident of the
Alumnre Association, Mrs. Fred DuHadway, of
J crscyville, Ill., with D r. Roemer.
The members of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood were invited, besides Lindenwood's former
students. The Lindenwood Evening Club participated.

•

Bishop H ughes was preacher of the baccalaureate
sermon in 1927. H e will preach it again (a new
sermon, not the same one) aL the baccalaureate serv-
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ice for 19:.19. Ile hn'> been n lifelong friend of Dr.
and Mrs. R oemer.
D r. John \\'. ;\Jachor, pa'>lor of llw Sl. l.oufa
Second P n·sbyll•rion Church, ,·ctcrun prei,ident of
Linden wood's J3011nl of Oircclori,, n prime f1n·orile.
will give Lh<' comnwnccmenl adrlrcsi-.. Lindenwood
has been prh•ik1,.rcd lo hove Dr. ;\fnc( vor as commencement Spl•nkl·r <,en·rnl pn•1 iou, year'!, alwaJ'l>
with an in'ipirin~ nw,;,a~e.
The comml'll<'t'mt:nt concl·rl. Iikl• llrnt of I 927. will
present, a nott·d opt'ra singer. .I o,cphinc Antoine,
coloratura soprano of lhe :\fclropolit1111 Opera Association, is dcsc·rilwd in pre5s nolic1•s 11s ''cffervcsc<•nl,"
"possessing n piqunncy of personnlily nncl a beauty
of person lh11l go<''> <,lraighl lo the he11rts of her audience." Il is s11id. " H er clt'ar. wl'll conlrolled ,·oicc
inevitably in\'oke, l't>mparison with n bell. It ii, li!(ht
in textu re, bul sh<• thC'S it fostidiou<il.,· 1111d enunciate.,
distinctly." Iler debut al till' ;\lt'lropolilan occurn•cl
.Ja nuary 1~ , 19:36, whl'n she sang in :'IIil(n011.

•

DEATHS
The i,ad new<, hn<, been rec·ch·ed of lhe dealh of
M iss Mary Anthony ( 1911-12), of ClaJ' Center, Kan.,
January 2i, nl her l10mc. ~Ii s Anthony \l'llS an accomplished nmsit'ian. ~fusic and her music pupils
were her joy and c·omfort.
Sympathy is fell for :\fiss ;\fartha Weber. a student of the cur rent year, in the death of her father,
Mr. C. W. Weber of St. I.ouh, early in :'lfarch.

•

Lindenwood's Famous Couturiere
H r eally makes one proud lo sec all the fine things
l11e press is saying of Miss Julia Cnrroll ( 1883-8 ~).
A clever Ntw York correspondent sends the following
to the St. Louis Post-Dispalch:
To meet .1uliu Carroll in the pale ween, yello"
and F rench Pro\·cncale surroundings of her ~Jaison
de Coutoure, today makes it hard to realize thal in
1900 when this onc·-lime St. Louisun made lier slarl,
il was praclically unheard of for n young lady to go
into business. ~fis'l Cnrroll was the daughter of the
late John W. C'nrroll and a niece of ;\fr. nnd ~[rs.
George Castleman. 3693 Lindell Boulevard. 11.ho,c
balls and pnrtic·, were famous.
From the fir ..t. .Julia Carroll\ wns II success story.
but it was consid<·red an escapn<le, when al 20. 1,hc
left h ome lo ~o lo New York, lnking her Negro
seamstress, $ ~00 <leril·cd from the q11lc of two piano~
and a diamond rin~. and with no other a~sets but
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dt·krmination lo gel uhcnd in the world. Through her
mother, who wa, Bdle Cai,llcman of "Cn<;tlcton.''
Ll·xinglon, Ky .. ~J is, Carroll had ocquaintances in
~ l'W York. Ucr lirsl shop was in a remodeled loft,
up over Orme Wil!,on's stable, behind his Fifth Avenue
house in the block between Thirty-cighl11 and Thirtyninlh Strech, where J:'ra11klin 'imon's c lablishment
now i . In a s hort lime ::\Irs. Stup·esont Fish, )fr:..
Oli\l'r II. P. Belmont. ~lrs. E. H. Harriman, who'>C
hu,band built the l nion Pacific Railroad, lhe De
Forrest ladie, 1111d ,c~1 Nill of the V nndcrbills, were
f1111ong her customers.
Pe rhaps one lilllt• thing helped lo gel her off
lo II good starl. :\fis'> Carroll wa& the first person
in New York to create smart wm,h dresses wilhoul
bone, at the wai,l. and the idea caught on that fir,,t
,ummer, among the hour-glass figured ladies of the
dny. llcr s tock of dresses was so small al first that
t·lnlhes were lilernlly sold "off :\Tiss Curroll's back,"
111:t·cssilating the wearing of a coat in the shop, while
Hl· hccca, the seamstress, ran over to lhc board ing
hou~c lo bring back another dress for ~fiss Carroll
lo pul on.
From the cubbyhole up o,•er the stable, Julia
Carroll mo\•Cd lo Thirty-third treet- acros-. from
the old Waldorf-Astorin. Then she progrcs,ed to a
house on Fifth Avenue, near Forty-se\•enlh Street11cxl door lo the Perry Belmonts.
Miss Carroll, who hos experienced ll!i many decornli\'e eras as dress fashions, has for her surrounding~
these days, sofl gl'cen walls and rugs, yellow curtain~
nnd urn<; of fre~h Inure! used here and there with her
t•olleclion of fine old French furniture. H er trade
today comes even from California, and Mrs. l\1'a1vern
D. Clopton of SL. Louis is a client of many years.
Today, 1\fis'i Carroll is in some cnsc'i. dressing three
generations in one family. She made the wedding
gowns of ~frs. Robert C'orlcy and )frs. Charle~ Lamy.
a'I well as the drC'l'll''i worn on both of these occasions
by their mother, )fr'!. Edward J. Wnls b and by their
#trnndmotht•r, )Trs ..lulin )fnffilt \Yaish. Both of these
wc•ddings were in lhe St. Louis Calhcdr11l.
Tn rccallinl( highli,izhls of her expnicncc, ),fiss
C'11rroll says her fir'it business trip to Pnris, in search
of embroidered lingcri,· dresses, caused a minor crisis
nmong her family nnd friends. She was cautioned
nitaimt goinl{ on the '<lrect alone. unles'I she carried
n llnl'dekcr. which would explain her a'i un American.
Shoppina: in those cltiy'i was aceompli~hcd with a
pnrnsol, lhe i11dispe11s11blc Baedeker, 11 handbag, gloves
nnd nrnnaging the 1011g train that wenl with II street
c·o~ l II me.
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01· ·r11 •~ K'I', 1(H'I~ 01.om:-1a:MOl'HA'I")

ilfter a Presbyleria11 Se8q11ice11te1111inl lu11cheo11 nt //,e ,\Iissouri Atl,lt•tic A~socintio11,
March 14, Dr. Roemer is joining with other Presbglerian college presidents, Dr.
Young of Par!.· College and Dr. McCluer of TT' est111i11sler College, ill plen,an/ ,111ticipatio11 of the succeu of the $10,000,000 drive for Prnbgll'rin11 colleges a11d Fo1111datio11s which is now in progress, sponsored bg the Preabyteriali Board of Church
Ecl11calion. Rev. ll. L. Dieffe11bacl,er, e.recutive surl'lary
of the Board, 1/o11ds al /1,r rig/,/.

Class of 1930 Plans Reunion
( Co11/rib11kd )
Plans hon:: bt·en made by the Class of 1930 lo
wilh this class from the £1111 of ' 26 to the spring or
celebrate Dr. Rocmer's Silver Anniversary wilh 11
'30 ore requested to wrilc ~f rs. Guy B. Neas (Mary
class r eunion. The members of the gr11du11ling class
Sue Wisdom, President of Class of 1930), 154r,r, Delof '30 ha1·e rt•<·eivcd letters 11otifying lhem of this
mar Boulevard, St. J.ouis. ,ve urge you to reply imoccosion. " 'c arc anxious, howe,·er, for the girls who
mediately so thnt more detailed pla11s for lhis reunion
were members of the cla<is of 1930 for onJy a year
can be sent you in the :\fay Bulletin. Dr. Florence
or so, thal i'i. the freshmen, 1926-27; sophomores,
. chaper, our cla~s spon<,or. will be with us. \\'c
1927-28; and juniors. 1928-29, to join in lhi~ reunion.
~incerely hope lhat each of you will join us in helping
Inasmuch as it is impossible to contact each of you
to make Dr. Hoc•nwr•~ ,\nnil-ersnry a grand success!
personally. we are laking this means of cxlcnding
•
to you a hearty ond most welcome invitation to join
Mrs. A. C. , hrod<:r, of )foberly, ~lo., who alus. There will be a one o'clock luncheon, a dulch
lended Lindenwood long ago. when )Ir. Schenck was
treat, at Hotel St. Charles, June 10. After the
president, writes to Sil)' the Bulletin "brings sun•
hmcheon we will go lo the college and parlicipole in
shine" into her life. She hos been ill, but keeps up
the many delightful 11ctivities planned for us on the
her interest in her Alma l\fater, and "enjoys imcampus. All of the girls who attended J .indenwood
mensely" hearing all nboul what the college is doing.
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NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Each month we shall publish changes for the
Directory. Add these to your Directory and keep it
up to date. We shall appreciate any correction that
you can make for us. \Ve do not record here all
changes of addresses or marriages, but only those
which should have been in the Directory of 1936 and
are just being discovered.
DE('J,:As •rn
l\Jary Anthony; res. 1912; ul Cluy Center, Kansas,
January 2 I, 1939.
Ro1talind Fox; rc1t. 1926-27; al Ardmore, Oklahoma, Scplember, 1933.
)forr L. E,·ans; re-.. I 929; al Sterling, Kansas.
CORRECTIONS
E\'ah Dell Hu1tted ()fr1t. H enry \Yorkentine);
res. 1925-26; Gales F erry, Connecticut.
Alma Adair Swope ( 711rs. Alma Swope :\Iorrison);
res. 1907-08; 230,5 t\Iainc, Quinc·y, Illinois.

NA711ES TO BE ADDED TO T H E DIRECTORY
Elnora R. J ohnslon, 1i0 15 Wyandotte, Kan!,8'1
Cily, )fissouri ; class of 1929.
Dallas Jones, )filler, ) fisi.ouri; res. 1918-19.
Frances E,•clyn Gray, 7237 Washington, Kansa!t
Cily; res. 1930-31.
:\I ARRIAGES
Lucile Bancroft U,f rs. David Skair), 1742 Downing Street, Denver, Colorudo.
lnex Patton ()Irs. W. B. Hendrickson), Gate~.
ebrnska.
Elizabeth weitzcr ()fr~. Arthur L. Parks), Rome.
Pennsylvania.
,Jo~•ce Luella Bicek ()lrs. Paul totts), •H OO
Hawthorne, Dalla<,, T exa'!.
Charlotte F elice Bangs p rrs. George GseU ), 3707
Victor Place, " 'ichila, K1111~11s.
i:llary Cartwrig ht (:'ll r~. ,John C. Goodman ), 28
West Bellecrcst thrnue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Miriam Altman Clark ( Mrs. Willis H . Schroeder),
80 1 North )Iain, Edward~ville, Illinois.
:\lnry ~fathilda Cro~s (:'ll ri.. E. C. Cook), Lathrop.
Missouri.
Ifolen S. Gold~lcin ( Mrs. II. .1. Goldberg), 131
1 orth ~Ioffet. Joplin, )fis'louri.
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Sometime ago in this column we usked for certain
copies of old Lindenwood catalogs. We want to thank
mosl sincerely 7\frs. Berlha Goebel Barber of " ·yoming, Illinois, for sending us one of these mjssing
calnlog<i.

•
Attention Al11111nael
Do this Now!

Roem er Silver Anniversary
I expect to attend lh c R oe m e r
Si lver Annjv e r s ary June 9 lo 12,
19:30. Please reserve acc:ommoclation
for me.

'l\Ta me_____
Address____________
Clas,'i
T he Committee requests Lhe favor
of' a reply to ~[ iss K ulhryn H a nkins,
l ,inclenwood College, b~, l\Iay 15 in
order to make adequate arrangemcn ts.

•

CAK ANYO~E GJ\'E uS THE CORRECT
ADORE
FOR T ll F. FOLLOWD/G
ST{.;DE~TS?
Frances L. Cody; res. 1927-29.
~Iargarel A. Charles p rrs. Earle Gregory); re!>.
1926-28.

H elen Ruth Cutler ; res. 1926-27.
Vera Dorris; res. 1920- 2 k
Una Davis; res. 1912-13.
Julia Calloway; res. 1907-08.

NOT E. F RO)! THE SOUT il E lb CALIFORNI.\
CLL'B
The club has elected the following officers: Thelma
H arpe (:'lfrs. Robert Conklin), President. Nellie
Jngram p irs. C. H . Buker ) . Vice-President. Cora
Smith ( Mrs. Cora S. Donnell.v), Sccrctur.\·. :\fildred
I loge, Treasurer.
The hostesses for the J anuary llll•eling were:
:;,.Jrs. K ll. Gentry, 7\frs. els Kinell, ).frs. rclqon
l.t•onard, .Jr., ).frs. Robert Conklin, and Mrs. Cora S.
Donnelly. At the February mceling lwcnly-four member~ were present. The hoqlc'l~es were: :'Ifrs. Thoma\
Birchall. Miqs )Iildred Hoge, ).fi~s Winifred Trads,
;\I rs. Ollie Dameron. and )frs. E. E. II use. )[rs.
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C. V. Fetty reporlcd to the club the sudden dcall1 of
:'llr. R R. Gentry. We extend our sincere sympathy
to :\f rs. Gentry.
D orothy Crawshaw ( res. 1923- 25) &ends us ,·ery
intc-resling programs of the Worden Piano Ensemble
of which she is a member. The ,vorden Ensemble
is in its ninth !il'nson o r concerts in hre"eport.
L ouisiona.

•

WEDDINGS
:'Irr. 11nd :\fr~. " 'alter 0 . Pnrcclls hnve sent cards
annoum·ing the mnrriage of their daughter••Jenn
Carol_,· n ( 1938-39). to :\fr. :\Iartin Drew. on • aturda~·, February 2 5, at their home in Indianapolis, Jnd.
Cards annotmcing the wedding in Geneva, Switzerland, of :'lfiss ~far~' Ellen Springer ( 1930- 33) to
Mr. Frederick Grar Singlelon were received from
the bride's parl•nls, :'\fr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Springer.
The ceremony took place Thursday. :\larch 2. Al
Home a nnouncement was endosed for Paris, France.
at 2 Rue du Gril, Paris Ve.
Miss :'lfargaret Gurley ( 1930- 31 ) was married.
Saturday. :'lfarch 25, to ;'lfr. Harry A. Dau. .Jr., at
the First Presbyterian Church of Evanston. Ill., her
home city. :'\Ir. Dau is a graduate of Yale.
:\Ir. and ::'If rs. August Wilhelm Anderson ha,·c
sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughte r,
J ennie Vie Allen, to ::\l r. Owen Miller Bobbe, on
F ebruary 19, at Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Mrs. L. Robert Geist ( Belva Goff, I 936-37)
writes lo Miss Hankins, telling of her marr iage to
~fr. Geist last June 11, al the King IIill Christian
Church in St. J oseph, Mo.. and lheir present r esidence
in Kanqas City. She a lso tells of lhe marriage of
her Lindenwood room-mate:, ;'\liss ;\[clba Deets. on
Augut.l I k lo !\Ir. E. Arnold mith. the ceremony
taking place al the Christian Church i11 P erry, Jowa.
Mr. and l\Irs. Smith arc livin1t in Des l\loincs, Iowa.

•

ENGAGED
The engagenwnl of Miss Marion Kirby R irndolph
(lO!H-36, A!lsociale in Arts) , of )lnnilowoc, Wis., lo
:'\fr. Syh•e1,ter Stouc F ergu'ion, wa!> announced at a
Chri ~lnrns day di11ner g i,·c11 by he r parents . "i\l r. and
l\fr1,. C'. A. Randolph.
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Queens of Yester Year
A reporter on lhc staff of Linden Bark made a
bit of research concerning :\lay Queens of the )u.,t
live years, which was published on the campus and
may likewise be of in terest to the alummc. H er
article follows.

I.ast year's queen was the beautiful and i,tatcly
blonde senior, LaVcrne Rowe, whose ,•cry height and
poise qualified her so well. She held many offices on
the campu-; and climaxed her aclh·ilies by l,ccoming
president of the tuclenl Board and Ilallowe'en Queen
duriug her senior ycnr. La Verne has announced her
enf{agement to ;\fr. Carles L ee Doris and the weddi11~ is planned for April.
Vi rginia "'ilkerson was the queen for 1937 and
was known on the cnmpus for her friendliness and
good nature and her lo,•ely smile caught up with
bewitching dimples. 'he ,vas small with soft wavy
brown hair and eyes that danced with li fe. Virginia
majored in English and is now living in Ilughesdlle, )fo.
Going hack still farther, into the year 1936, the
lovely queen was :Mildred Rhoton. :'lfildred was tall
and blonde with a queenlr poise and l,caring. S)I('
was known especially on the campus for her dancing and she was an assistan t in the physicul cducnlion deparlment. She appeared in many of th •
musical comedies and was president of Tau Sigma
in her sophomore year. :\Iildrcd is living at the
present time in Anderson, Ind.
Allie Mae Bornman reigned o,·er the )lay F ctc
in 1935. Allie :'lfae was president of the senior cla<;s
and was a mus ic muj or and president of i\fu Phi
Epsilon. Besides lhese campus acth•ities she was also
maid of honor to the queen the year before. Alli(•
-;\foe is now :'\Irs. Wm. Louis )fcColgin of C larksville, T enn. H er husband is pastor of the Presbyterian church there.
Time marches backward still 11nother year lo the
lime when i r urgaret Ringer was :May Queen in 193-~.
::'l largaret had beautiful brown eye~, lovely ol h•c complexion a nd a magnetic personalitr which along with
her high scholastic standing made her very popul11 r
on the campus. She w11s presidenl of the Y. ,v. C. A.,
n member 0£ Alpha Siwna T au, Beta Pi 'rh ela and
the Tria ngle Club. ::'lfa rga ret was also maid of honor
lo t he queen of the year before. She is living in
Oklahoma City, Okla .• now and i$ Mrs. A. D . H owell.
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:l't.:o Southern r;ir/.v. t1111011y olhl'rs. ltm:c cn)o.lJ<'d
Lindcnu:ood's tcinl cr .1;11otLw

Washington Club Growing

Thirty Years Ago

of the F chruary nweting of the Lindenwood Collq~e Club nt W a,hington, D . C'., ~ay the
membn'i wt• rc thrilled to sec " the new picture catnlog"
( ,·iewhook). The club ~ccrelary says. " we don't t-cc
how nnyonc 1·ould resist Lindenwood 11flrr ,rring
lhi, booklet."
Tlw duh met 11l the home of :'lfrs.•) ohn S. C'ro,s
( 1!11tl1 Fuller) . . he and :'lf rs. Earl •. Pipe r ( Betty
C11rstarphen) were ho~tessc,. Contract was the dil-er1,ion o f the afternoon. with :\Irs. John P ark~ ( ?lfary
Dean Scott) 1111d :\[rs. Osc11r J .. Hume ( H e le n Oli,·cr
H ook) winning high honors. Deliciou'l refreshme nts
w1·rc ~CTl' l'd b.1• tlw hoslcssc·s.
:\lii,s Stella Fi'>chc r ( I 932- 33) was welcome d a~
a new membn. She i., now in the office o f enator
.Josh I .ee.
•

:\lrs. A. D. Morrison ( R1•a ?.l a laby, 1909- 11 ), of
Ellsworth, Kan., 1,ayi. the BulJc tin " brings back mant,
many happy recollections." She adds some reminist'enc('s.
" I remember e,·erylhing we did in those days. 30
re11rs ago." '>he wri t.cs. " I remembe r even to gelling
caught pulling a sldrt up 01·cr lhc transom in our
room. after light bell. \\'c wanlcd to ha\'e 11 'feed,'
,o we pushed n ~m11ll table up lo the d oor and I was
lnncling 0 11 it on my lipl<ws, adjusti ng the skirt,
when ~r rs. A:vrcs, our prci.ide nt's wife, pu~hed the
d oor o pen lo <·omc in. \\'ell. I'll letive you to gucs,
how my dc•bccnt w11~ modl·. [ om lemptcd to <·ome
ba<·k."
e

Al'l'OUlll~

A ve~pcr musicule. recently given by :\fisi, Engleh(lrt, piani,t, and :\liss Gic'lclm1111, soprano, with :\fiss
Coulson, a ccompanist, wai. a recent faculty offering
whic h wnll m11('h enjoyed.

Lindenwood's We dnes day Lenten scnii<•es will
do&c on April 5, wi th II half- hour noon service led by
Dr. Harmon. P erhaps these ser1•ices have hod some
influence in making the competition for t he llibJc
prizes Lhe largest and most representative this yea r,
that I .indenwood hos e ve r had.
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thiil is Ilic u:ay i hl' cwnpu.v -u.;il/ lool,·, ,..:hc•n ahl11111ac
rn mc driving in, for the Sil·uer A11nh•criwr,11

Sang in the City

L. C. Club in Chicago

The fame of J.indeuwood's vested sludenl d1oir.
under lhc dirc·ctiun of ,\I iss Gieselman, i~ such that
lhe choir wo~ inl'ikd by lhe ,_ccond Boplist Church,
« leading congrci,tution of Sl. Louis, Sunday uflernoon, :\larch 19, lo gi\-c the first ,·csper musicale in a
:,cries of such programs 11L this church. The congreg11lion pro,·ed cxtr,•mcly upprrciotin·. X umbers from
Il11<'h. including "Now Let Every Tongue Adon•
'J'hl'e" nnd ".fesu~. Joy of ~Ian'!. Desiring.'' were
sung, a~ well 11:-. sch•(·tions from Singcnbergl'r, Sibelius
and Rd,rer. ('urclt·lin ~Inc Buck, of Little Rock, .\rk.,
\\ hu wns accompuni:-.l, nlso played piano solo~ from
S,·humnnn nnd Chopin. ( She g11,·e J1er diploma rccilnl
al Lindcnwoocl in the some wt·ck, together wiLl1 Huth
Rt.'incrt Rau. orgoni~t.)

Tlw following i, (•ullcd from u lcllcr from ~fr'>.
Hobert B rown ing:
"The T.indcnwood Club hue; had sonw inkresting
meetings this yen r and our l11lei.l wa& u cli111ll'r for
our huc,bands and friencl'i al the Chic!lgo \\'oman\
Club. ,Ye hnd thL• plca,ure of having Profcihor C:olgro,·c of N orll1wc•'lkrn Cnivcrsity bring 11, hie; lnte<,l
dC'w& on lhe pn•<,Cnt foreign siluulion. Ile i~ the
,on-in-law of our own 1Irs. Funkhou!.cr. ) fi~, .\ da
Belle File!. snng i11 lier usu;;il charming ma111wr, aho
playin,:r the occordion."

Also Suzonnc Ehr, of Howard. Kan., n ,·iolinisL
of ~pl,·ndid ability. played "Prelude" ( Bach- 'iloli ) ;
" ,\clagio" (Bruch ) ; 1111d ''Tocculo'' ( Paruclics
lll'ifctz) . .\lice Beldin~. of St. C'harlec;, wo-. her
accompanist.

Mr'i. Au~lin E. Garrels (.June Goethe, J0:12 33 )
writes she is a:.sisling her husbaml ac, nc•compnni,t
in his work 11s director of the opcra-orcl1cslra 11l lhc
Cui, ersity of Illinois. "Conlidcntiallr. m~ most dc111nnding task is !!'urning to prepare meals," she says.

•

~I i!iS ) l11ry E. i1[11son ( 1926-311. A. B. ) i~ now
( ounly "~elfnre Director for Prall C'ounl~. Kan .. with
headquarter~ 11t Prult.
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Silver Anniversary Queen and Her
Nine Attendants
Jt gives a pleasant savor this year that the deci'>ion ha'l been reached lo designate the "~lay" Queen
as the Sih•cr Anni,•ersary Queen. The ceremony of
her coronation is to lake place on the 11fternoon or
June IO, as a parl of the il\'er Annivcrsar~' commencement.
Jean .McFarland (see cover page) is the happy
queen elected by the seniors, and everyone is greally
pleased for it would be hard to find a more popular
girl at Lindcnwood. What Jovely young Jadies the
city of Dallas produces! For Lindenwood already
chose its Hallowe'en queen last fall from that g roup
of students and that was a gracious choice, too.
J can is the daughter of :'If rs. R ebecca Cope :'llcFarland of Dallas, Texas, and 1lr. Harry McFarland
of Boise, Idaho. Throughout her four years she has
been most outstanding. Jean is president of her class,
and was class president two other years as well. Last
year she was chosen popularity queen, and served
as the lovely maid of honor to the :'IIay queen. H er
many acth•ities include membership in Alpha igmo
Tau, the highest ranking scholoslic sorority at Lindenwood, in which she was president for n year. She
is also president of Pi Gamma ~Iu, the social science
sorority, imd also belongs to Alpha Sigma Tau. Thi-;
year Jean has been president of Irwin H all, and a
;1,ost elTicient member of the Student Board. In her
freshman year she was fir~t maid of honor to tl1e
H1.1JJowe'c11 queen. She won the upper class Bihle
contest lost year.
, he is five feel four inches in height. H er dark
brunette hnir a nd sparkling brown eyes, together with

II .-a.Rn.-r:n: W 11..soN
f'rulrman Atli,nda11t

BllYBRI y )1"\'JUI ,.

Junior Att1mck111t

flawless olive complexion, distinguish her as truly
beautiful. "Kacky" has a marvelous personality, and
is notable for her sweet smile, which seems perpetual.
She possesses the true grace, poise, and dignity of a
queen.
a

Belly Kelley, daughter of ~Ir. and ~frs. William
H. Kelley, from Aurora, Ill., was chosen maid of
honor to the Silver Anniversary Queen.
Betty is fh•e feet four and a half inches tnll. Her
eyes arc a deep brown and her hnir is dark and
glossy. She is II junior, is \'ice-president of her class
and ii:, majoring in psychology. She is versatile in
Lalin nnd home economic!> and is a member of the
Lalin honorary sorority, Pi Alpha Delta, and also
a member of lhe H ome Economics Club. She hos lived
in Irwin for three years and inLcnds to return next
year.
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B etlu K elley, J iwior IJIaid of Flo nor
The two senior uttendonls to the Sih·er A1111ivers11ry Queen, chosen by the cl11~s, a re I mogene H insch
and Vir ginia Am1 Carter, both of whom will be Jo,·ely
representa tives of Lile graduating class of '39.
I mogene Hinsch, d aug hter o f ),Jr. and )fr~. , ·.
B. Hinsch of Rolla, )Io., ha~ atteuded Lindcnwood
her entire college cnreer except for n semc~ll'r 11l
\Yo'lhinglon Univer 'lity her j unior )' ear. In ap peara nce she is Lall wilh dark hair, reserved and poiiwd.
so will make o parlicularly blately uppearon<·c a.,
a llcnda nt. fmogene is popular with her classmate.,

(Co11ti1111ed o,i page Ji)
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and lh·es in Eastlick Hall. he is a member of the
Home Economics Club. This spring she will oblnin
a B. S. degree, her major being in home economics.
She has scn·cd on the Linden Bark staff.
Vi rginia Ann Carter, daughter of Mr. and i\Irs.

'. R. Carler of Carthage, :\Jo., has attended Lindenwood for four years. She has been most acth•e on
the campus, being house president of Sibley her junior
year and sludenl board president this year . Like
Imogene, Virginia is tall and dark, thus forming a
plcn~ing combination.
he is the model Lindenwood
girl in character and appearance and living up lo
standards set forth by the sd100I. Virginia will obtain
11 ll. S. degree in June.

The two j 1111iors elecle<l for the gran<l parade of
,Ju11c '10 arc Kathryn Wagnrr and Beverly l\fayhall.
Kay \\'aI,tner, slender, dark-haired daughter of
~Ir. and :\Ir~. J. H. Wagner of Eldorado, Kan., ha'I
twit·c been president of her class, in her sophomore
1111d junior years. She has been prominent in collcI,tc
uffair:.. She i~ the social sccrclary of the Y. W. C. A ..
and is on the annual slatf. Kay is the i.ceretary of
the Student Board. She is a member of Alpha Sigmn
Tau and Pi Gnmma i\fu.
he is also secretary
treasurer of F.l Circulo Espanol, lhe Spanish honorary
duh.
Dc,·crly ~fnyhnll is the daughter of Dr. and )fr<i.
C'. P. )fayhnll of Cumberl11nd, Ky. Like alJ lruc
Ke11t11cky daughters she is nn excellent horsewoman,
and among other sports is an enthu iast about swimming. • he is ,•cry musical and is a member of )fu
Phi Ep'iilon, Delta Phi Delta; is vice-president of
Alpha )Iu :i\lu, 1111d is u member of Lhr c·hoir. • he
hn;, oppcarcd in <ic,·eral rccitah.

The sophomore class is quile distinctive in ha,·ing
its attendants to the Silver Anniversary Queen a
pnir of twins, )faxine and Mildred Tanke. They are
the daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. W. A. Tanke of I 00 I
Orleans Ave., Keokuk, Iowa.

11~

The twins have curly auburn hair ancl slightly
turned-up noses and are altogether charming. Maxi11r
i'I lightly taller than ~fildrcd but aside from that
trying to tell them apart is a confusing and compli
c11lcd job.
:\faxine and Mildred acted as flower girls in the
) fay Fcte last year.

COLLEGE

Freshmen attendanls elected for the Silver Anni,·ersary Queen are Grace C. Quebbeman and Harriette Wilson.
Grace Quebbcman is the daughter of ~[r. and
~frs. 1-:dwnrd Que bbcm11n, of Western Springs, Ill.
She is ,·ice-president of ber class, and was fi rst attendant lo the Hallowe'en Queen last fall.
he is a
member of the German Club. She is outstanding in
dramalics, has apprared in several plays, ('hief of
which w11s the anmrnl spring play of thr college,
~forrh 2 ~llarrirlte Wil,on i, the d11u,::hter of ~I rs. T. D.
Ad11111s of • hawnec, Okin. She is artistic, and is interc~lcd in costnmr de,igning. I h•r skill in trnnis
is ext·t·lll'lll. • lt<· nl~o rides anti dances well.

•
Wishes to Be Back
)tis~ Lillian Fnirlt'igh )lc·Oonald. of St. .Joseph,
)Io., who atlendccl Lindenwood, 1938-39, hul who
this )'l'llr, becau<ie of her Catlin's death. is spending
the time nt home with her mother, writes, "I nc,·er
intend to lose tr1wk of the dl'llr friends I made at
Lindr11wood. " 'hen tlw Bullclin arrives. en·r~•tl1ing
bul the clock must ,top until 1 h11,·e read il from
co,·er Lo CO\'er."
~Iiss ~lcDonald', father was within two wcl'kS of
hil> ninely-lirst birthday when he died, lasl August.
His daughter writes... For his age he was the youngest
man in looks and in mind lhal I have ever known."
She was bereo\'ccl. on Christmn'i night, of a halfsister of whom she wn, ,·cry fond. Lindenwood sends
i.ympath.,• in bolh ,orrows.
~li,s )IcDonald is ,till riding horsebatk, us she
did nl Lindenwood. Tn more scri9us hours she is
secretory of the Sunday School and guardian of a
Camp Fire group. bc~idcs "keeping house."
he expects lo be back at Lindcnwoocl for commencement.
•· ll won'L be the same without dear :r.fot11er Roemer,"
~be says, "but l.indenwood will 11c,1er lose her wonderful influence. and we who knew and loved her are
indct•d fortunalc."

•
~fiss Tucker, of the H ome Economics Department, presents by i.peciol invitalion, a style show of
dresses and suits made by students in her clothing
classes, before the Missouri State Home Economics
convention, on the morning of April 1, at the Jeffe rson
Hotel, St. Louis.
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Charlotte Tucker , )far.'· Katherine Farr, D orothy
Grote, Rosema ry Trolh. 11ml Sarah J ane Murfey.
Dr. Da,•id \f. Skilling, , ire-president o f Lindenwood's Boo rd of Din•rtors, irnvc the \'espc r service
11ddress Sunday 11iKhl, :\fnrd1 26. Another recenl
1 cspcrs speaker ,1·0~ He,·. 'l'hco. Gerken, assistant at
the S t. Charle~ T.ntheron Church. who conducted the
entire ~en iee.

Above is II likeness of Mox Elliolt Kaiser, .Ir.,
of whom his saucy mother ( Mrs. ;\ fax K Kaiser,
"Pep" P erry, 1925-29, A. B.) says, " H erc's another
addition for the 'rogues' gallery' that's being collct•kd
in ~·our files." I le i<; shown al his parents' home in
:::\Iobcrl)', ::\lo. " Ile is heller kno"·n as '7.ibby'," hi~
mother sa~•s, "and he'll be three years old in ::\lay.
We think he's pretty nice, but of course we're
prcj udiced." Mrs. Kaiser says she recently had a
nice \'isit with Mrs. Philip Viles ( Mildred ~l ilam)
and he r 15-monlh-old son.
Dr. Jlocmcr, by sp ecia l in\'i tation, offered the
installa tion pra)•er Sunday afternoon, i\Jarch 19, al
the ins ta lJalion of Dr. George E. weazey at T yler
Place Presby terian Church. Dr. Roemer was pastor
of this church J O years , before coming to Lindcnwood
in 191 .t,,
Mrs. Edwin Kuba le (;:\Iarie Laney, 192 ~-25)
writes from ~lcmphis, T enn. : ''I am ,•cry proud lo
sec Lindcnwoocl going forward. Hope y ou arc putting my Lwo nieces, Ma rtha and D orothy Laney,
through their p aces. Ilope Lo be back with you all nl
some future dolt• , 1111d lo see some of you who were
there when I sp t•nl some ha ppy days in 1 iccoll<; and
Butler Hall~."
T he annual spring play was presented Friday
night, .March 2 ~, under the direction of Miss Scott,
new thii, year in lhc i.peech and dramalics faculty.
The production was " The Lilies of t he Field," by
John Has tings Tnmer, in which ports were taken by
Grace Queblicm1rn, Flora Moe Cravens, D onna Orown,
D oris ahig ion, M1,1ry P emberton, Betty Joyne Bnss,

• eniors cannot bt' coiled "worms," but U1ey certainly d id " turn" 011 llw focully the nig ht o f St.
Patrick's Day, in n pa rly in the library club room,
at which aboul 7G lrMhen,. nnd wh·es and husba nds,
were guests. " Ea t. Drink a nd Be " 'ary," lhe seniors'
invitations began. The faculty had to submit t o their
own methods. They had lo meet "Prof . Quiz" and
respond to " tests," somewhat lo their own discomfiture but lo the g reat enjoyment of their young
hostesses. Finally, howe,·er, Lhe st ra in ended with a
su1>p er ot 9 :30 o'cloc·k nncl the g h·ing of prizes to
those who had any " I. Q." le ft.
T ed hawn and his m11nclous men dancers presented the or igi1111l d 11nce interp retation of American
history, " O Liberlnd" on a recent e,•cning in Roemer
Audi tori nm.
Dr. Theodore \V. II. Irion, d ean of Lhe. School of
Education o{ the Uni\'crsily of :Missouri, w11s J1cre
on the e,·cning of )la rch 13, addressing the faculLy on
" Progressi,·e E ducation, Its ~rconing and Problems."
)Irs. )Ioy Kennedy ~IacCord, 11 p oet friend of
Dr. Gregg's, came lo Lindcnwood for 11 vesper address
i\farch 19, in which she played the guitar and sang
Ozark ballads which strangely, one found, date back
lo S hakespeare. S he told much of the mountain people
i11 her La lk, " The Oznrks in Song and Story."
The Little Theatre is producing excellent plays
under )Iiss Gordon's direction, in which the craftsmonship is nil nct•ompli~hcd by the students in their
workshop. T wo diffcn'nt 11flernoons in l\farch preeuled two sct'I of pl11ys, ra ng ing from comedy and
satire to mystery motin•s and tragedy. Among those
gi\'Cll were ":E\'er Young" (Gerstcnberg) ; " Will
the Wisp" ( H a llman ); "Stuffed Owls" (Strachan);
an d "Columbine" (Colin Clements) . Girls in the roles
were Ru th Reiner L lla u, Alice Elnora Jones, Sara
J e fferson, Irene T s,•clko,·, H elen H ellerud, Margaret
H ull, Genevieve llorswcll, 11nd H elen Dondanville.

o·
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( Pt•mis Rt•mmt·rs. 19:J 1-:rn ). "The folks nre \'er_v,
,·t·r~ proud." ht· -.ti)''• "nllfl I'm Lht· t.'llu-.c of it!"

Youn).{ J},n id G. l.t•1111011., born J nrnrnry 29, ,-011
of ~I r. nnd ;\Jr.,. Gcorgt• Lennox (Cnlherinc '.\lcC-omb.,,
191!>-:?0), of ,\ l nrshnlllown. )own. bid~ fair to lw 11
geniu~. for hi-. card pit·lurcs him clroppi11g a-. i11 n
fair) story ouL of tht· douds into a blnnkd hl•ld
sturdily by "Kutt•" uncl "George." H t• i;; n pod, lou:

The ,·t·ry youthful namc,akc of lll'r molht•r, .Tulin
Cnrolinl', dnuA"hkr of Dr. 1111d '.\Ir,. Dl'lltl B. l'arkl'r
(Julio Pnlmcr.•\. B., l!)~!l ), of l!nnsom. Knn .. i'l
i,hown nho\'l'. Slw nrrin•cl in thi-. world February 2:J,
lo join tlw family in whi<-11 P:1lriei11 Anne nncl Dean
hn\'C uct·n t•stnbli,IH'd St'H'rnl ~·ears. .Tulin C'nrolinc
unnounct•s herst•lr in ,rn in!-'t·nious ,·11rd scnl lo Dean
Gipson, LIil' co,·l·r, of which fold o\'er and show small
picturl''i of her hrothcr and si,ter, whieh opc·n Lo disclose tlw porl rllil of Llw huh_,. herst-lf.

1fory Allie is lhr nnnw uf II bnhy nrri\'ing Man•h
t O. in whom ('\'eryonc h intcrcskd. hccnu<,t• of <,o
man_\' 11<,<,0t'ialiori' with J.indcnwo()(l. She i'i lhc
dnughler of Re,·. nnd '.\Irs. "'· L. ~kC'ol/.t1111 (Allk
~ l ac Bornmim. 13. '.\L. 193.3, who L1111A"hl piu110 at the
collt·~c. 19:J.,-:JG). Re\'. \Ir. \kC'olA'nn, formerly
pastor of the Firi,t Prt>sb_vleriun Church in St.
Charles. n·t•cnlly nc·ccpled n pastoral<• in Clorkwille.
Tenn., nnd that i, their pre~cnt home.

" J ju,L loddkcl in." "'~·, Lh<' prl'lly litlll• -.hoc
whfrh 11111111unct·s lht• 11dn·11t of Huhl·rl Sd111machcr,
Fel,runr_v :? ~- ~011 of '.\Ir. 1111d ~Ir.,. Gt•orf.(t' 'J'il,bles
( Estlwr Sc-lmmac-lwr, 19:?I :?R•• \. B.). of 7:?(ili Coun
try C'luh Drin-. ',\irmandy. \Io.

Teclcl_\ lwar~ allll lon·ly pink a11d hluc l'ard, an·
11t1111u-t• tl1t• 11rrirnl, [,'l'hrnnry 17.
•l'well l.aDm·,
. Ir.. scrn of \Ir. 1111d '.\Ir-.. X l'\\ t·II l.n Dt11' ( orso11

or

" \ly <•hoic-e of parent<;, tlwr Lhi11k, i-. i;cood.
Xnlurnll_\', you know. tlu:y would.
S ix a11cl II l111lf pounth 1 wdght·d wht•11 horn,
Bul when I '111 'feel up' 011 l owa t·orn
I'll gain a11d gain, Lill 1 l'UII outhox
All who chnllt•ngc

D.I nn G. LENNOX."

•
PERSONALS
A lo,·cly gift in honor of the Sih•er A1mh·er s11ry
presented i11 chapel r cccnlly l o Dr. Roemer, as
lhe joint offcring of llcln Pi Thda, honorn r_\· Frem·h
sororily, and lhe Indim111 Club. llcla Pi Thcta pre·
sentcd a sih•er cream nnd sugar, and the Indiit1111
Club gn,•e tlw sihcr tray to go with the set. The
ilver ii, engra,·ed in remembrance of The Rot•mcr
Si11•er J\nnivc·rsa ry uud nlso wilh lhe names of lhc
sorority aud the t·lub. Dr. Roemer. in u 1>peed1 of
ac<'l'ptonee, -..ai<l he would hn\'C the gift pln,•cd in lll{'
libr(lry c-lub room, for lhc use of lhe sludC'nts in collegt' festivities.
'.\!is, Wur~tcr, of the facully, i~
1,po11,;or for both Beta Pi Theta and the Indiana Club.
WI.I!>

Dr..\lic·e A. Linnc11111nn. lll'11<I of the Art Depart•
mcnt. was ,l'let·kd by thc rece11l \\'oman's Exposition
in Sl. Louis lo pnrtit·ip11Lc in II Con~ress of :Missouri'q
Di,tin!{ui,hcd \\' omc11 held in c•onncelicm with the
Expo,iLion. I kr im•iL11lion !>Lal('(! ,he \\ nq <·ho1>e11 11~
"um• of 100 woml'n of the• Stnlt- of Mi%ouri 11111ki11g
an 011hl11ndinir t·ontrihulio11 in the field of he r nt·
lidll-." St·,t·r11I ~oc·ial fundion, for lhi, 1-tro11p of 100
\l'l'rt: 11,il·c11 b.1· \\'11slli11j.tle>11 Unh·c·rsity 1111tl the \\'o111u11\ Expo,itio11 .

